SUMMARY
Problem .
The Basic Journalist (JO) Class "A" school, a joint-services Department of Defense training course, has experienced substantial attrition in recent years. The attrition rate for Navy personnel has exceeded 15 percent every year since 1979. Concern over this high attrition rate led the Navy Personnel Research and Development Center to examine the validity of the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB) composite that is used to determine eligibility for school assignment, as well as the validity of the English Diagnostic Test (EDT), which is used by the school to identify students requiring remedial English training.
Objective .
The first objective of this study was to evaluate the clerical composite, which is the ASVAB composite used by the Navy to select students for JO school, in comparison to the general technical composite and other alternate ASVAB Composites. The second objective was to evaluate the contribution of the EDT to the validity of the clerical and general technical selector composites.
.
Approach
The sample consisted of 179 Navy enlisted personnel who enrolled in JO "A" school between October 1980 and December 1983 , and who had been tested on ASVAB Forms 8, 9, or 10. The predictor variables were the 10 ASVAB tests and the p verbal measure of ASVAB (VE), the 11 ASVAB composites in use by the Navy, 25 experimental composites, and the EDT. Criterion measures were final school grade (FSG), class standing (CLSTAND), and final status (GRAD/DROP) in the JO course.
Means and standard deviations of the three school performance criteria were computed for (a) the total sample, (b) students who passed the EDT, (c) students p who failed the EDT, (d) males, and (e) females.
Correlations were computed between the predictors and the criteria and then corrected for range restriction. Multiple correlations were computed between each criterion measure and (a) the ASVAB JO selector composites used by each of the military services, coupled with the EDT, and (b) the general technical com-I _ posite coupled with individual ASVAB tests. Expectancy tables were constructed for the clerical and the generdl technical composites, using GRAD/DROP as the criterion. 
Results
The general technical composite predicted all three criterion measures better than the clerical composite, with significant differences for FSG and GRAD/DROP. The uncorrected correlations of the general technical composite with FSG, CLSTAND, and GRAD/DROP were .43, -. 42, and .45 respectively; the corre-"sponding values for the clerical composite were .26, -. 30, and .28.
For all criteria, the EDT substantially increased validity when combined with the clerical or the skilled technical composites. The EDT did not, however, contribute significantly to the validity of the general technical composite for predicting CLSTAND, and it made only small additions to the validity for predicting FSG and GRAD/DROP. The multiple correlations before and after EDT was added were .46 and .51 for FSG and .48 and .52 for GRAD/DROP. Although these increases in explained variance were statistically significant, their practical significance is doubtful. Conclusions 1. The ASVAB general technical composite is more valid for predicting the performance of Navy students in JO school than is the currently used ASVAB clerical composite.
2. None of the other ASVAB composites is significantly more valid than the general technical composite for predicting JO school performance.
1.
The EDT makes a small but practically insignificant contribution to the validity of the general technical composite.
Recommendations

1.
The ASVAB general technical composite, rather than the currently used clerical coniposite, should be adopted to select Navy students for JO school.
2. The EDT should not be added to the Navy JO school selection criteria. 
Background
The measure used to select enlistees for JO training is derived from the Armed Services Vocational Aptitude Battery (ASVAB), the instrument used by the military services to select and classify enlisted personnel. The operational version of the ASVAB, Forms 8, 9, and 10, consists of 10 cognitive tests (doscribed in. Table 1 ) and a verbal measure (VE), the sum of the word knowledge and . paragraph comprehension tests. Several ASVAB composites--combinations of carft tain ASVAB tests--are used by the military to determine eligibility for assignment to specific technical schools or to on-the-job training.
The ASVAB 8, 9, and 10 selector composite that is currently used by the Navy to determine qualification for the JO school is the clerical composite (CLER); it consists of the sum of the verbal measure (VE), the numerical operations test (NO), and the coding speed test (CS) (VE + NO + CS). In contrast, the Air Force and the Marine Corps use a selector composite that thae Navy calls the &eneral technical composite (GT). It consists of VE and the arithmetic reasoning test (AR) (VE + AR). The Army uses the skilled technical composite (ST), a composite that is not part of the Navy personnel selection system; it consists of VE combined with the general science (GS), mathematics knowledge (MK), and mechanical comprehension tests (MC) (VE + MK + MC + GS). Table 2 preeents the ASVAB composites used by each of the military services to select students for JO "A" school.
Concern over the high attrition of JO "A" school students led Parks, Hathevs, and Ree (1983) to investigate the predictive validity of the ASVAB 8, S _ 9, and 10 composites used for selecting JO students, and to assess the contribution of the EDT to the validity of the ASVAB JO selector composites. For their sample of personnel from all services combined, (N -228), Parks et al. (1983) found the GT composite to be substantially more predictive of final grades in JO school than either the CLER or the ST composite. Interestingly, they found that the EDT significantly increases the validity achieved by either the CLER or the
S"
ST composite alone, but does not significantly increase that of the GT composite. Furthermore, their results showed that the GT, by itself, predicts JO school performance better than either the EDT and the CLUR combined, or the EDT and the ST composite combined. 'The results for the Navy students only (N = 48) were the same, except that the GT composite predicted school performance on-
., .-ly slightly better than did the CLER and ST composites. In addition, for this sample the EDT was found to make a significant contribution to the validity of the OT composite. Based on their findings, Parks et &l. (1983) recoimended that the GT composite be used by all of the military services to salect students for JO "A" school.
Ob.i act ive
The flist objective of this study was to evaluate the CLER composite, used by the Navy to select students for JO school, in comparison to the UT composite and other alternate ASVAB composites. The second objective was to evaluate the contribution of the EDT to the validity of the CLER and OT selector composites. 'Reported as Navy standard Scores haviing a mean of about 50 and a standard deviatioit of 10 for an unrestricted recruit population. p %..
The original sample consisted of 187 Navy enlisted personnel who were anrolled in JO "A" school between October 1980 and December 1983, and who had been tested on ASVAB Forms 8, 9, or 10. Data for eight subjects who were dropped from the course for nonacademic causes (e.g., medical problems), which ASVAB tests are not intended to predict, were deleted from the sample. The resulting sample consisted of 179 students, but sample sizes for P.me analyses were smaller because of missing data on particular variables.
Predictors
The predictor variables were the 10 ASVAB 8, 9, and 10 tests, the ASVAB verbal measure (yE), the 11 ASVAB composites currently used by the Navy, and 25 experimental composites (see Table 1 ).
In addition, the EDT, a 64-item paper-and-pencil instrument designed to assess basic English skills, served as a predictor.
Criteria
Criteria of JO "A" school performance were: 1; graduates were coded 2. FSG and CLSTAND were not available for students who "dropped the course.
* Data Analyses Descriptive Statistics
Means and standard deviations of the three school performance criterion "variables were computed for (a) the total sample, (b) students who passed the EDT (scored 40 or above), (c) students who failed the EDT (scored less than 40), (d) males, and (e) females. These calculations were performed separately so "that any potentially relevant school performance differences could be detected.
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livariate Correlations
Pearson product-moment correlations of the ASVAB variables (tests and composites) and the EDT were computed with FSG, CLSTAND, and GRAD/DROP, so that the validity of alternate ASVAB measures and the EDT could be compared with that of , the current Navy JO selector, the CLER composite. The differences between these ':, correlations were tested for significance (Cohen & Cohen, 1975, p. 53) .. The correlation coefficients were then corrected for restriction in range, to rei flect the values that would be obtained for a sample representing the full range of ability of Navy recruits. The corrections were made using Lawley's technique (1943) , which adjusts for range restriction resulting from multivariate selection. The populatIon statistics used for the corrections were based on a *i group of 66,459 recruits who entered the Navy from July 1981 though May 1982.
"Hultiple Correlations
Multiple correlation coefficients (Rs) were calculated using a forward hierarchical procedure, with the ASVAB selector composite of interest (e.g., the CLER composite) entered into the equation first, followed by the EDT. This procedure was repeated with each of the three criteria serving as dependent variables, and for each of the service's JO selector composites--the CLER, GT, and ST composites. These analyses were performed to determine whether the EDT makes a significant contribution to the predictive ability of the ASVAB JO selector composites.
Multiple correlations were also performed using a standard stepwise regression procedure (forward selection), in which the GT composite and the individual ASVAB tests were entered as predictors. (The VE score was used instead of the WK and PC scores separately.) These analyses were performed to determine whether any of the ASVAB tests not already included in the GT composite add signficantly to its predictive ability.
Expectancy Analyses
Expectancy tables were constructid for the current and proposed Navy JO selectors--the CLER and the GT composites--using GRAD/DROP as the criterion. The population values used for the analysis were based on the sample of 66,459 recruits that was used for correcting validity coefficients for range restriction. 
RESULTS
Descriptive Statistics
The means and standard deviations of the throe school performance criteria, "*-" -"FSG, CLSTAND, and GRAD/DROP, are presented in Table 3 .1 These statistics are shown for (a) all students, (b) students who passed the EDT, (c) students who failed the EDT, (d) males, and (e) females. As shown, the school performance of students who passed the EDT tended to be better than that of those who failed, suggesting that the EDT has some validity for predicting JO training *•
performance. An inspection of the mean criterion scores compated for male and ' female students separately revealed only trivial performance differences.
Bivariate Correlations
Pearson product-moment correlations of the ASVAB predictors and EDT with FSG, CLSTAND, AND GRAD/DROP are presented in Table 4 . Uncorrected correlations that were found to be significantly higher than those obtained for the opera-"tional CLER selector composite are marked in the table with asterisks. Some correlations marked with asterisks are lower than some unmarked correlations because the significance test takes into consideration the intercorrelations of L *' the predictors being compared and not just the differences between the uncorrected correlation coefficients.
For all three measures of school performance, the general technical composite was found to be more valid than the clerical composite. The corrected correlations of the general technical composite with FSG, CLSTAND, and GRAD/DROP are .52, -. 55, and .54 respectively; the corresponding values for the clerical * composite are .41, -. 51, and .39. (Negative correlations were expected for the * CLSTAND criterion, since high ability students were expected to achieve numerically lower class standing scores; for example, the top student in the class would receive a CLSTAND score of 1.) These differences are significant for FSG and for GRAD/DROP (p < .05), but not for CLSTAND.
Only one other ASVAB composite, WK + AR, appeared to predict all three school performance measures as well or better than the GT composite. However, * the diffet.rnces were not significant. Table 4 clearly indicates that for all three criterion measures, the EDT is more valid than the CLER composite. These differences were statistically signif icant for FSG and for GRAD/DROP but not for CLSTAND. For both FSG and GRAD/DROP, the EDT is also more valid than the majority of the ASVAB predictors.
It is also apparent from Table 4 that the EDT predicts FSG and GRAD/DROP about as well as the GT composite. Although the GT composite appeared slightly more valid then the EDT for predicting CLSTAND, this difference was not signif-""All tables referred to in Results may be found at the end of the section, start- 
Hultip..e Correlations
The results of the hierarchical multiple regression, in which the ASVAB JO school selector composite was entered into the equation first, followed by the EDT, are shown in Table 5 . For each of the three criteria, the GT composite combined with the EDT resulted in a higher multiple correlation coefficient than any of the other measures or combinations of measures used. For both the FSG and -" GRAD/DROP criteria, EDT significantly increased the multiple correlation coefa" ficient when combined with any of the three JO school selectors used by the services. For the CLSTAND criterion, however, the EDT made a significant contribution to the multiple correlation coefficient when combined with either the CLER or ST composites, but not when combined with the GT.
For each of the three criterion measures, the predictive validity of the GT composite alone is about the same as that of the CLER composite and the EDT cornbined, or of the ST composite and the EDT combined. The multiple correlation coefficients for predicting FSG, CLSTAND, and GRAD/DROP are .46, .42, and .48 respectively for the GT composite alone, .47, .43, and .48 for the CLER composite and the EDT combined, and .49, .42, and .49 for the ST composite and the EDT combined. Table 6 shows the results of the stepwise multiple regression analyses, with the GT composite and the ASVAB tests entered as predictors and with each of the three school performance measures serving as dependent variables. For both FSG and CLSTAND, the electronics information (El) and numerical operations (NO) tests significantly increased the multiple correlation coefficients over the value obtained with only the GT composite in the equation. For the GRAD/DROP criterion, two different ASVAB tests--mechanical comprehension (MC) and general science (GS)--significantly increased the multiple correlation over that ob--tained for the GT composite alone.
Although the addition of the individual ASVAB tests to the regression equations increased the multiple correlation coefficients to a statistically significant extent, the increases were actually quite modest. This was particularly true for the GRAD/DROP measure, for which the multiple correlation c:efficient increased from .45 to .47 when MC was added to the GT composite, and from 0 .47 to .49 when GS was added to the equation containing the GT composite &ad MC.
Correlation coefficients of five ASVALI composites composed of the tests revealed to be the most promising by the multiple regression analyses were c€m-puted with the three school performance criteria; they are presented in Tab!" '.
These correlations were computed to determine whether any ASVAB composites Dre-S dicted JO training performance better than the GT composite.
Two findings of interest emerged from this analysis. First, none of the promising alternate composites is significantly more valid than the GT composite. Second, a comparison of the multiple correlation coefficients in ,-. -. * ble 6 with the corresponding simple correlations--those obtained for the unit-weighted composites made up of the same ASVAB tests--in Table 7 showed that for FSG and for CLSTAND, the unit-weighted composites are just as valid as the equations using exact regression weights. This was not the case, however, for L the GRAD/DROP measure, for which the correlations of the unit-weighted ccupos-"ite. VE + AR + HC and VE + AR + MC + G8 are .36 and .38, respectively, and the * corresponding multiple correlations are .47 and .49. But even if a simple cor-"relation of .49 had been found for the unit-weighted VE + AR + MC + GS composite, it would still not have been significantly greater than the correlation of .45 "--found between the GT composite and GRAD/DROP.
* Expectancy Analyses
Because the results of the correlational analyses revealed a clear tendency for the OT composite to predict performance in JO "A" school better than the operaticnal Navy CLER composite, expectancy tables for these two compositeR were constructed; they are shown in Table 8 . In each table, data are presented for the current cutting score (165), or for the corresponding cutting score for the proposed composite (112), as well as for a number of cutting scores above and below the current one. The tables show the number of recruits, per 1000, that " --would be expected to qualify for the school, and the number of graduates and academic drops expected for each cutting score.
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As shown, using the GT composite with a cutting score of 112 would qualify about the same number of recruits (37%) as the CLER composite does (38%) and would result in 36 more graduates and 46 fewer drops per 1000. The graduation rate would increase from 77 to 89 percent; conversely, the academic attrition rate would decrease from 23 to 11 percent.
In contrast, if the ASVAB clerical composite were retained with the current * cutting score of 165, to obtain an academic drop rate as low as that associated with GT = 112, the cutting score of the CLER composite would have to be raised to 180. This would result in a 12 percent academic drop rate, but it would also drastically reduce the percentage of recruits that would be eligible for the * school, from 38 to 10 percent. 
